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Lipofle#lig aiylnatorlus (Miller) CAtropitae, Gowodeo-
tla) ma,b«®ii smbjeet of nxiaepoms ©ntomologioal reports 
due to its pres®ii©e aal supposed damage ia dwellings, stored 
grain producti and food stuffs. Althowgh. aueii ©f tli# daasgt 
pr#?ioiisly attributed to this iaseet wm ««ggerat#d aijd 
aisltading, its presence in twelllngs can b« extmmelj 
Amioflng,' 
fMs ias®et was first deseribed hy luller in 1776,. It 
has einee hmn reeoMed 1» me&rlj merj atate, as well at 
mmy foreign eountries. fMs species Is eoamonli- found aaong 
old booki mnd papers, and tfius lisi ssqulred tli© eomson name 
of *boofc-lous®*.. It is al«o rtferret to by soae awthori 
as til® *c@real psoait®, b^oans© ©f its presens# in stoi-ed 
grain and «111 products, 
la spit® ©f its wsrld-wide oeourrtnee, fm detailed or 
critical stwdltg have toeeo o&rritd oat witii tliis apmies, 
Mothittg of real falme eonetralBg the biology of Lipo^otli® 
Aiyiaatorima appeared in tli® literature mtil Rosewall 
publisixed the reiwlts of Ms stiiii#®. 
Blair C1941) iBYestigmted the affeetg of Tsrious food 
aaterial® qu the dowlofaent and other pji&ses of the blo« 
nottise of tMs ipe0l®s. Several r©fer©ne®g ar© ia th& lit­
erature eonoerning ths effeots ©f r«lativ« husiditj and 
s 
temptratur# m it« Mtlogy, feat m %xperlmm%B haw btan 
aat« in wMeli tiies® esMitloas w®,Ft ©ontrolltt througMomt 
In an effort t© mM to tiit aeagtr infefsatloa ali^ady 
ftfmllafclt, itiiaiet mm mm oa otrts-la plias®® of the 
hlQmmlQM 'Of tM® Ittstet eantrQllet laboratory ©on-
dltlOM. Sliiot th© aerpUfjlogy 'Of tMt spmX9s hia® beea 
a4q.ttat®ly hy 0tla#r ttttliori, th® writer hm oaltttd 
dtserlptions of tk# mriou® stages ej:eept wbta grott®q«e 
tom-B resMlttt twm sertaia ©3Eperla«iiit«l ©oMltions. ilalr 
{19411 gaT# & <l®s@ripti0ii ©f the €iff«r«iit ®t&g«s, ant also 
©f son© mriatlons reealtiag from €iffer«nt t&oA »aterl»li. 
I©land (1924) reported on boHa tli© iatemsl aad ®xt#riii.l 




fhei*© ilea feeea aucli confusion conaerning the nomea-
elature ©f LiBO-icelie dlviflatorlMB Ciiillerl fro® the time 
it waf a0i0i»lb«t In 197$. Moflt of the lit#r«titre on thli 
laseet Is undtr th© geaeri© ae«# fgoeteg iaate&d of MB-
Q80®lig wljieii li now the aectptfd naa®. Qmrnef <1939) 
pre«t»tea ehronologlesl data wiiieJi tl4 well t© elt&r wp 
the confusion and g®t LlpOieelig #stablisliet si the gsnerie 
nM®. fo llliistrat# the mnfmion that has ©listed the 
followlrig stat©a@»ti are quoted froii tom®y'» paperi 
freofea Brnmelsttr, 1S39 
1^58 Cp» 610),. Llmmms deserlbed fBimes 
pwl gat prima ©M feraea jMMISjys. 
11'9'6 tp» W4),, 'ffiiller a®gorib#d. feytiea 
ITOS {p, §00), tlllger prapoiisd tli« gtntis 
frogliM with om ImludeA tpeeies, 
Heaerobi^s pttlsatoriMs F. 
ISSi ipp. ' Burm®iettr propoaei the 
S'&nue fr&QtBB with tw© Inoluded sp®ol@®, 
feraea Bttlsatoritta L. ftnd feraes 
fatiilQia L, 
1840 C Syo.,, • p. 471 text, pp. 19-.g0-» fig. 69s 13, 
li-18)^ W®ftw004 proposed th© gmm 
l^obegllla isith. genotype and only ip®el®i 
Temea fmidi&m h* 
1866 I p. '££0] j" M&gem llstod both, pul8atQriii.e 
Br«a. and f&tidioas as iyii©jttpii''of 
dlyin&tggiue lUll." 
liSOa (f>p. ' 13S-i"54), iQlb® discussed YrQOtea 
dXrlmt&rlm and listed tootti puleatoritti 
fatidieufl of Biira@lst®i* at syaonyas. 
Ri© present writtr iias found a© gtnotyp© 
designation In Kolb®*s pap«r. 
4 
1908 i p p ,  36-Si5, Indtrltlni selected tivla&tei'img 
liill., with fatlAieus liiria. a synoaja^ a,s 
typ® of Tvmtm' Btt». Eaderltia eon-
sidtred that Bumelsttr appll®d the RSi®® 
fatitlomg L. t© iptelasas of tillSSSSSlSi 
Mail. He aeo.eptea iwraeisttr's 
e&tloa of •sttleat^rltts I*, as 
1011a Cpp, 355-SM)V iaderlela said (eppar-ently 
lii0oi?r@otly) tMt lolbtj, 1880*1, deaignatsd 
dlYimtoritts as typ© ©f Troetfts. 
ConolMsion.—* Ilo talld gmmtfpe of Trootes 
iumtlstdp, 18S9| appears to iiavt bten y@t d©s-
igmted, eat th© pr@i®n1# wflter liewbi' s0l#otg 
ftrmet ptalsa'lQriyM L.» 1?©8, ae g#R®typ®. 
fTOQtes thaa' falls ai, a synoaya of fyefeitia 
llllger, 1?98, @f Identical' geootjpes." 
»CI#iius Llpofiotlis l.otseliwlal£|', 18§S 
17?6 (p.» 1S4), Mull#r 4@aerlb#t feraes 
AirimtoAm., 
1S§3 tpp." 19-tO)V Mot0©l»ility deserlbei. 
LlposQiilii l>ryaa#i^e In smb. a way tMt It 
I'g oltarl'y cog«iifrio with dlviti&toyiim 
ittller. Ilotsetolikf also proposet tht name 
LloQSQellB mmeorim fsr a wpmlm to wiaieii 
ii© r®f#i?r®d only" as follow®! -pu 
tmmer Is mm tt la 4e®0riptlo» 4a soit* 
dla&at fioqmt d@i feoites a laseotei, Je 
crois powwlr Is slgmltr sous eelul d« 
LlDOfiselis USSaiMi# pas 
dtttQut m f»0qvt^," 
190§ i p ,  38), Saderltln llstM botti 'brmiiieue 
ausiorm as Bymnjms of fyoetee 
diviMtogime C>ittll«). 
1911& (p» 38^| >" Saderlela liated muBmrtm m m 
Bfmnym of 4fY.ias$ogltts InEiealedl 
m 'Iype' e>f'" Lit>oeeelia. with tM 
rtittl't that diyin&ttrins was ooiislt«i»@d tb© 
typ0 fey hia* flie'' sptei®# 'braaaeys was 
oonsidtped mild, with gllMrm 'golb#. 
1888| & §ymnjm, 
1927 Cp, 12), EMspleiii trsatsi silvmraiB as a 
valid sp«el«@, iitntion of bramgug., 
CoEGlttsioii.--• the sp@iel©s a^ggorya wat not 
swfflai«ntly oMpsottriued hy iStsiliilsky to con-
stitttt® 4©a0Flptloa, anA la genotype of 
5 
Llp0S0eli,a. The iientitj &f hrmmm is tm* 
mt it is eongenerlc with^ aiYiafetoriui. 
00 TH.B.% Aiyiaat®riti.g may be propertf iaeslmdeA "in 
tJa# gmm Limamlis*« 
© 
Sooiioalo lapertsnc® 
LiPQgQglis dlvlMtorltts Is aonsldered "bj most 
ecoaoBle ©ntomologliti as a mXmr pest, rtftrenoes to it 
&m f&lrlf Qmmon In the liftrnttipt. f&vmT (1941) 
stated that no direct damage is done td graia in storage 
btoattae the book-lous# feeds on aoMi and otlitr foreign 
Materials &rA not o» tlie gmin ita-tlf. Shtpard {1959a) 
reported tliat book-lie© art seldom of mf gi?©«t iffiportence 
la stopsd grain, altiiowgh tlief ha'ft b«en kmwn to for® B. 
layer of li?® aad dead instcts m %mh tliiek ov@r th« swr-
fm@ Qf shelled eora in a bin,. Apparently in this oaa-a the 
Insecsts oaiis©<l tli© gmiii to ii©at and mold, a» effect wMoh 
is rare for this sptelet, Liaslef «M Mlekelbaekep (1943) 
reported timt the aereal psocid i# om of tlie ooBsmon tptcias 
found in Q&rmlB aM their products. fMy concluded that 
tills ipeaies probably does v«ry little actual daoag#, "but 
that it emn be annoyin® b@©aw®« It mmj be pr@s«at in ©nor* 
laott® numbers. 
Book-lice asy mme axetssire taaag® to gr&in when 
other food ssterial is not present and th# populetion is 
allowed to build up wnli&iipered, e»g., sssiplts of grain in 
©xhibitlofi Jar® or pa.ct«g®d ©©reals. Gooley (1914) report­
ed that a saspl© of wheat in a glass ©xhibitioo Jar was 
•'all?®" with booii-licej am exaaination showed that 3S 
per oent of tJae ktraals had the gem eofflplet©!!" ©aten. 
f 
Brltton (1900) cltesfi an Instanoe where book-Hot had in­
jured museum gpecliaens of corn in ground-gl®8©-stoppered 
Jars, fli# oattr s«rfae© of th@ kernels an the ©ntir® ears 
lifeci been eaten off so ag to renter tlie irsrietjr @ntir®ly 
wnreoognizabl©, 
Waslibwrn (190©) described s Mouse wMoh was so badly-
infested that the tiny p9Bte sweriaed in to^reau drawer® and 
olostts, over elotMng, on the walls, oa Moke of picturas, 
aitf. in every other pla.00 where their pregene© was likely 
to disgust a seaeitiv© howg®k#ep@r. Stokei (1888) record­
ed a mattress filled with hair and corn hwski wMali was so 
badly infested witb. boofe-lisa tlmt a pin-point oould not 
'tmve b©©n put down on it without toueMng one or more of 
tliese iiiseets, Hodgkigg (193?) cited Imt&mea wimre book-
lice were abundant in th« packing raateriale in ovtretuffid 
fiirnltur®. Ha also pointed out that these ias®ets were 
foii»d f®«dlng on pastas of wallpaper aad book bittding's. 
Mettle» (1941) rtporttd that book-Hoe were aausiiig daaage 
by feeding on book tolndings, and otiier aaiaal or vegetable 
matter found in hows® furnisiiings. However, he indicated 
that they ar® malRlj annoying rather %hm destriietiv©. 
Back (liS9a) statts that ayoii of tii« injtarf to papers, 
book covers, wallpaper, et©., generallf attributed to 
psooids, siiOttld b® oliarged t© silvsrfish aad eooteoaclaeg, 
H© also reports tliat OMoh of the interest in paoeidi 
today ii d«« to heavy lomB& sustained by property owaeri 
8 
Msiiltiiig,,' not fro® til® destmctioa of ftist 
IflliiagSi bttt f m m  brokea leas^i, l&wsmtts to vmomr daaag#g 
for faaoltd lets of la©alth aM fu^nXehlng^* ^'o*' 
th® iepvloes ©f p«@t ©OBtrol operator#. 
e 
History of Conti^l leasnrti 
Althouig'ii ©ntofflologieal literatttr# oontains nwmerom® 
refsrences"to tim oeoarreno® of Lipoaeelii divinatoriMs. 
methois of eontrol art i®Mo» aentlojatd. this is no doubt 
due in part to tit® gtnaral eonseaims tiiat th© danag® don© 
toj this inteot do&i aot warrtat oontrol aeasureg ©xoept 
in mtrmm oases. 
fashbura (1906) stated that partial control was at­
tained toy fwaigation with hydroeyanio-soid gas in four 
hous®i that w«r® littrally twaraing with hook-lioe. 
Kartell (1913) suggested th® utt of carboa bisulfide as a 
fumigsiit to rid books of th® p«it. Two owneei of ohtmical 
ar® suffioient to treat a spftoe of §0 ouhi© f©©t. He 
iwggeited that th® books b© plao@d in & attal box with a 
tight fitting eoftr «M lift mdisturbed for a period of 
E4 hours. Pliginsky (191i| reporttd suoetisful coritrol 
when a mixture of imphthalent sad oamphor was used in fumi­
gation. For Qomenlenm, 4 powMs of naphthalene and 1/4 
pound of oamphor ar® melted on a low fire, oar® beirig 
taken to prevent the naphthslta® from ignitlngi the alxture 
is then poiared into a mold and allo?#ed to solidify. These 
molds are then placed in infested areas. 
Arkhftngel *skil (192©) reported that under mp@Tl^ 
mental conditione all stages of several ipeoiea of grain 
3.0 
lni0ot®| luelttlliig Liposeellg dl¥limtori^e. w#rt killed by 
fttalgfitloa with earfeoa tolitilfldt at the rat@ of 9 1/g powMt 
p«r 1000 ©ttblo fe@t tor 40 hotirs. Ondei* thmm coMltloas 
%h9 gas peaetfated gr«.lo to a d©ptii 0f ov®r 6 fset aM 
flow ta a dtptfct of 4s 1/i f®#t. 
iHgto teaptpatures hB^m giwm Bmo&a»tul eoiitrol In 
some iaitiiaetg. Itaoga «M Utteiitr {li4£) temoEStratdd 
tlie MS© of high t&mpemtupm in &a esc^erlmmt using 17 
Aiffwent ap@ele® &f hou»%hoM, gtor®4 grain and other 
laboratory test iastets. JPtug flSg3) reported tisat » 
fioeit lufdstatlon eau be «liitinat#d if t0»p«ratup©i ar® 
raised toy try heating t© 50®»iO® CI. 
0© Mljwqwtrqu© Lea© C1&41I gives an a^oowat of in* 
vestigations carried oat in Br&ail siae® 193? on the us® 
of siaort waves sgsinit immt ptsts of gtortt products. 
file peyiods of fxpoittre are ah&rtm than those requireA 
hy mnj knmn f«iiigaat, Soae of th® instetg w®r« killed in. 
IS ®®©©ads. fla© appa.rs.ttts us«S is pr^fided with a Moving 
belt that eari*i@s th® tmbetsae©® to tot treated betwatn tim 
eleetrodtsj It liag a eap&eity of g,000 watts «miti 
wav#i of a lerigth of 0»§ m«ttf». f#sts were iaelwded to 
giiow timt til© ©ffeet was not d«« to heat, fpeatei seeds 
wer© uniafested whm up to 16 months after treat-
ffltiit, sad thit gtrfflinetiag powtr of most of the® was not 
affccted. 
11 
Candwa (1933) reported that storage of maearonl in 
4ry roQffis at s ttaperatmre of not mom tlian 11® 0. pre-
v@iit®a. inftstfttloR by the b©ok«lotig© and other itorage 
insect p©itt. 
Back (li39a) itates that the gantrsl ©xperienot of 
pest control ©ptr&tori aat others IMlottes that wo one 
treatment or contoinatloE of controls Is llEely to glw 
results under all eondltion-s. Also, unltis all oonee&led 
spaoeg In walls ana floorliig and btiilnd trim and fixtures 
are reaohtd hy the fimlgaat or sprnj, rtlafest«tlo» 1® 




Among the aany ref®r®iio®s te Mposoolia divinatogias 
iK entQuologlcal llt®i*atur«, only & mrf tm thm 
pi*#ovlp®sltlon period. Roi«w&ll |19KI) r@port#d tbat when 
the teiipfratur© ranged fro® §0® to F., th® preoTip®-
sltlon period lasted from 31 to S4 daya, wltJi an mmr&s® 
40 days. FlRlai-ion <li3B) etatet that at 80® f.» with a 
r#latlv® humidity ©f about @5 p«i* e©nt, the prto^ripositlon 
ptrlot was 14 to 10 dajs. BlalJ? C1S41| fouad that the 
pp®o?iposltioii period lasteA fFoa g to ? days whera the' 
ninphs had feeen fed ©n « wlsEture of o«s©in, y©aat, siineral 
aod staroli, &n4 kept at &' ooiigtant ttaperatur# of 80® f. 
He ©oneluded that foot and tejapersture w®r© th© main faetor® 
In shortening tb© pwovi posit ion .periods .recorded fey 
pretlous worl£«rs. 
Ovlpositieii 
losewall "(1930) preien.ttd data which incilc&ted tlmt 
from October to Januarj, wiieii t.h8 tempemtup® raaged froa 
§0® to 87® F., til# tgg'-laylng oapa.olty of Llpoaeelig 
aiyinatoriwa was from ? to 44 eggs, with an averag® of 20. 
Curing thie p«riot froa June to Attgust, whtn th® teaperatur® 
r&aged froa 60® to 90® F., the aiwiber of ©gga laid av@ra.g©d ' 
§7 per female and ona indiiridual deposited a total of 98 @ggs. 
Firilayson (1932} stated that tlie feaalea depositfid ©gg# 
&t the rate of om Bwwry 1£ hours imtll 75 psf? c^eiit of the 
total oviposltloa capaoit2r wae after wMoli eggg 
were deposited after loiiger iatervala* G&Mum (193£) ob-
serTOd tkat dui'iiig 'iiie filntei* aorrtlis an a¥#.«g« of 50 to 60 
were 4«0oait§d, 
All txptriffitiit carried out bf Blair (1941) sliowsd that 
tiie ai®t of the ioieet greatly affeetod tJae sgg-Xayliig 
eapaeity. Fmalta fad a mixture of sas©l», yeast, alii@ral 
mid slaraii laid an avsrag® of 26.96 ©ggs# wMi® tiiog# f@d 
ytllow eorn aeal laid sa ay©mgt of 6.65 eggs. 
Hatching 
K0s®w®ll (1930) reporte-d that when th© temperatur® 
Mugtd from 50^ to 87^ F. tiie ®gg stag® ext««ci©d oirer a 
ptriod of 11 to E? days, and that it viaa out to as low as 
? days wiiori tlid taiapSFatiir# ranged ffoia 60^ to 90® F. 
Blair (1941) reports^ ttet the inowbatiori period lait#4 
from S to 11 witli a mem of 9.S, wlian tlie teiaper-
®tw« was held at 80® P. th@» the terapapature varied be-
tw@§n 69® and 90® W,, the period was onl|r 3 ^ to 9 daya, 
wltii a mtan of ? days. 
Bupatlon of nyiaphal <l®YeIopa#iit 
Gandura (1938) wrote ttet Ll^oseelia Aiflnatoylus 
14 
required 21 deyg la stumtr aiiA up to 140 dajs In winttr 
to reaoli th® adult stugt. flalajsoG (1952) reported «. 
de¥elopiEental ptrlot of abowt on® montli wbtn tlit tmp%m.ture 
w&B 80® F. and th@ relatlire bualdlt-y 65 per ceut. Blair 
(li41) stated that when tJi« ttaptratUFe wfti ktpt at 80® f, 
and nyaphi wer© ftd on a nijcltar® ©f ossein, yemt, mlntr&l 
itareh, the ayaphtl stage wai 30.5 tays iho?t©i» than 
wh.«n tliey were fet en yellow QOTP, aeal i.M ©xposed to 
mrjlng teffiperatmre®. He fsund t,l»t when ted &n thJ-S mix-
tttr« and rtared at F., it a me&n of 6.5 days 
to patsg ti?.i*oiigh, tk© first iHBtar., 5.7 4ays for the s©oond, 
and 6,1 days for th© Howtferi when thej wurt fed 
yellow oora meal aM. tli@ teraperatur© was allowed to ¥sry 
froo 69^ to 90® F,, the pespeetlve periosSs war® 10.6, 
16.8, aM 21.2 days, 
Foat0¥i.po8ltioa perlQd. 
Boiswall (1930) found that the pastoiripOBltioii period, 
lasted froK 1 to E4 days, '^ith an airerag® of 9 days. 
Littl# Inforaation Is in print on the longevity of 
Liposcelia diflnatori'ug, and tlier® has hmn ao previa 
study of the ©ffeet of tooth t^mptrature aM relative hmiaidity 
on till a phase of the Monoiaios of tM.® ineeat. Gandura 
C195E) reported that the adults live froo 1 wttte to 3 aontiis 
but did not give the teiaptrstttr#i at whloh th®se 
1& 
0feier¥atioii8 were mt®. Sosewall (1930) reported that on® 
femal® ll^ed from Jtm# 27 to Ootober B7, &. total of 91 days. 
Blair C1841) fomd tiiat wiien the inaaets w©p© fed jellow 
oorij seal the averag# length &f life was 48.2 days, whil® 
tiiog® fed his alxtttr# of a&seln, yemt, mimml sM ttaroh, 
llfat an average of ?3.57 d&ys. 
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E,X?SRIMEMTAL 
Materials ani Methods 
flm orlginaX apecisiens of MPQactlii ^IrlmtQriuB ws©^ 
In thee© studies were eolleetea at Ames, Iowa, fro» olgsr 
boxes ooRtaining dried iasects fro® €isoard@d collectioas. 
Tlie boxes had b©en stacked mmy in a store room where both 
the temperature aad relative bmidity were rathsr Mgii. 
In the labOFstory the insects were reared in large 
stender disiies containing sRiall quantities of rolled oats 
for food. Tii€se reariag dishes were kept in a eonBtant 
teiaperature cabinet in wMoii tJae temperatur® was maintaiE-
&d at 30° C. The relative hmaidlty, approximateli' 85 per 
oent, was nainteined bj i£«#pl»g several open-mouth Jara 
filled with w&t&r inside the oabiaet. 
Wiien eggs were needed for incubetlon studies, several 
speeiraens were removed from tae fltook colonies and placed 
in sfflall etender disliee coiitelning small pieces of rolled 
oata. file eggs were deposited oa the roiled oats from 
whioh they co'uld be oollooted easily. This not on3.y aided 
in colleoting tli© eggs, but ftiraished enougli food to rear 
the young speciratn to maturity, fh© eggs were eolleoted 
clailj. Those used for the ineubatlon studies wer« selected 
e.t random and differed in age by only a few hours at most, 
A micro-aspirator was uaed to transfer adults from stook 
Ifa 
oolonlei tO' tiie ovlposltion oMaberi. fhis metlaod ppQvea 
ffiueii mQm iatlsfactsry than usiag a small ferush, m atag-
gegt«id toy 8011© workers. 
flm fcttmldlty was r«gmlated by the mi® of dlffereat 
eoii©®iitratlons of potatglm hytroxld# as @t3gg#st«d by 
Buxton (19S1). aa®ll pl&stl© rtfrlgerator feexts, with 
tight-fitting lldi, w@re ms#i. at hmnMlty ehamtoers. Indl-
vMwal rearlnig oells w@r© mad© "by feorlng holts part way 
through sqiiar®® of 1/4-lMh ih#©t plastlo CFlgwr® 1). fh© 
plastlo squares w«r© out to fit lat# th# rtfrlgtrator "bosEti, 
fw®iity-flv© c«lls cotiM Blade In emh of these sqwaret. 
for Inoubatloii. aM d#¥®lopaental studies, m «gg wa# 
placed In eaoh of the rearing eelli la a plattle sqmar® 
end eoTer^d with a taall ©csTtr glats. fh© ao"r«r glass 
wag h®ld la plao® by a iaall drop of JDwco household ©ea@iit* 
fh® sqtt&r® ooRtaialng £5 ®ggs, eseh in & separat® oell, 
wse then plaeet In a htjaldlty ohaabtr containing th@ de­
sired OQii©0atratioii of potassium hydroxld®, fh® plastlo 
sqmv0 w&§ htld aboir© the 1«t#1 of the llqald toy & saaller 
plastle eont&luer set lasid© the ehamber. fhls gam sup­
port for th« sqmr#, m& mil# provided spae® for the ®hell 
vial® ttsed la th© oviposltion studies* 
Small shell vlali wer# ustd as Individual chamherfl 
for the OYlposltloa studies. Stoppert for th« Tlals were 
out from rubber tubing which would fit gauggly Into the 
iiouth of th© vial. One end of th© stopper was covered with 
l*?h 
Figure I. Individual cells mad© by boring 
holes part way through sheet plastlo. 
IS& 
bolting iilk held la place wltu rubber etm-eat, Stepperg 
of tMs ti'p# allowsd adequate paisag# of air Into tiie ?lali. 
fhes© oTipasltlcsn vial® were pla©®t inside the plastle ooa* 
t&imrB m'0d to auppart the plmtle m&rlng &hmberB with­
in the liwaidltf ehaaberi (flga.re II). 
a,81) 
llgttr© II. Plastlo Mfplgtrator box used for a 
reletlY® tomldity cimmheT with ovlpositlon 




la order to d«t©mlii© the etfmt of tea^eratur© and 
relative Mraldity on the o^iposltion of Iiiposcelis 
divtaatorius# a series of 20 f#s&l©s w#r® subjected to eaeii 
of the 2S coMbinations of teaperatur® and rslatlv® iiuiaidity» 
Th® insects were caged individually in small vial® and ,^11 
eggs were r«aov©d daily for tabulation# Only newly ©aerged 
females were ustd for tbis study, and complet© ovlposltion 
records were kept tiu-ougkottt tb© lif© of each individual# 
Tables I to ?, inclusiv©# and Figur® III giv® the'results 
for tiie first tMrty days of adult life# fables VI to IX, 
inclusiv®, siaow the daily ovipositioa records of tlir®« 
typical females tteoughout tiaeir adult lives at emh of 1& 
ooaMnations of temperatur® and relative humidity# 
Both relative iiualdlty and teaperatur© Imve deflnit® 
effects on th© oviposition of thl® iii8«ct# TIa® lilgia,est 
level of relative iimiiidlty tested (35 per cent) produced 
th.© largest iRumber of ©gg® at all temp@ratur®s (20®, 25®# 
30®, and 35® C#)# lo «ggs were laid at relative Maiidit-
ie® of 45 and 55 per cent, except at 30® C* All inseeta 
were dead at the tnd of tkm a)-dmy period at botli th© 45 
per cent and 65 per cent levels of relative Mialdlty at 
all temperatures# In most instances the number of insects 
dead at ttie ©ad of th© 30~day period increased as tb© 
20 
temperature was iBoreasM at tli«, other relative hualditj 
lefels, 1,©., S§ per cent and «p. 
fhe hlgiiest rat© of oiripoiltlon seettrret at as® C. 
aM a relative Mmldlty of 85 p#r cent. A total of 204 
tggs# aa a?@ragt of 10.E per feaale, w©r« deposltet by 
the EO feiial@g in tMii tnflroisiieat during the SO-day period, 
file largest nurabtr of ®ggi depeaited by any on® female 
uMer these ooadition# mm 10| tlie gaalltet nifflbsr was 2, 
Tli« group exposed to tli» 40® C, temptratur® and 85 p«r e#nt 
r@la,tl¥e huaidity laid « total ©f only 11 ©ggs^ aM 12 of 
tilts® f#!ial@g failed to oviposit. 
The av@r&g© number of ®gg@ pex"' f®aal© mma rather low 
under pr@suitably optiatiffi or near-optimwa ©n-rlromaerital ooiv* 
ditions. In tiiii coimeetion, Blair (1941), reported that 
food had & definite eff#ot on egg pi'odttotion by LipogQelli 
diTiaatorius> He showed ttet ©gg deposition was aueli 
greater when the inseets w«rs ftd a aixtur® of caseia, 
ytast, mintral, and stareh, than wiien fed oor» aeal, #ven 
tiiomgli the emironment&l eonditioiis wer® th# sam®. On tli® 
hmle of Blair's r@siilte it seeas probabl® that food Carolled 
oat®) vm & limiting factor in egg production in tht prsseet 
experiments. Also this may be oae of tli« rtasons why pop­
ulations of Liposetlis difinatoriMa seldoa btiild up siif-
ficiently in grain and milled prodtaots to ©a«se «xtr©»@ 
daaage, 
fabl« I. Ovipoflltlon p©eoM§ fsr m 4sy« at tO® Centigrade 
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85 SO 2 0 1 31 167 9.36 
?§. 20 5 0 2 El 184 6.a 
65 20 7 3 0 11 83 4.8 
m 20 IS 0 g 6 1.2 
45 20 £0 17 0 1 3 1.0 
fmtel® If. OvlpmltlOR mmrds for 30 dayt &t -Si® Centlgrad# 





















&§ 20 8 0 2 13 89 4.4§ 
m 20 13 4 0 S 60 , S..fS 
6§ 20 18 i 0 g 5E s.n 
Si BO 20 80 0 0 0 0 
4§ SO 20 £0 0 0 0 0 
fabl® f. Ovipositloa reeords for 30 days at -K)® Centlgrad® 
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Table I I I ,  Lon-ga'flty aM ovlposltion i-eaofds of three 
LiPQaoella diyiiiatori.^g feiialaa at Ctntigrad© 
at' efiali'of th^^e ,r-dl-atlf« Imaidltjr Isv-jla 
Specliien So.' Sptcineii Mo. 
Pat® ^ 8e;l cat© B0 70 m% 
1 9 3 ,x E % 2 3 1 E 12 3 3, E ? 
ffof, 28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 flaa. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
29 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 P I 0 0 Q 1 0 0 
Deo, 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 § 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 a I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ? 0 0 10 0 0 0 
S 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 e 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 9 0 1 0 0 D 0 0 
? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 1 0 1 0 D n 
8 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 11 0 1 0 1 
9 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 12 1 0 0 0 
10 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 
11 8 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 0 0 1 
IE 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 Ig 1 0 0 0 
13 1 0 1 0 0 1 I 0 0 li 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1? 0 0 0 0 
Ig 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 18 0 0 0 0 
16 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 19 0 0 B 0 
1*? 1 1 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 EO 0 0 0 
18 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 21 0 0 0 
19 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 22 0 0 
£0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 D« £3 1 0 
21 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 E4 1 1 
EE 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 2§ 1 0 
23 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 26 1 0 
g4 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 2? 0 0 
gi 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 I 88 1 0 
£6' 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 89 0 D 
27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 30 0 
28 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 31 0 
E9 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 P«b, 1 0 
30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 









ffeMe fill. Loagevlti- Slid ovlposltlon records of three 
-«««««, 4i¥it»toFluB females at 30® Centigrade 










3, ...1 E ; 
M Q f »  2.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D#©. 19 0 1 1 
U 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 go  0 1 0 
16 0 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 g l  0 0 0 
1? 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 22  0 0  0  
18 0  1 1 10 1 0 0 0 B3 0  0 0  
19 0  1 1 10  1 0 0 0 24  0 0  0 
80  0  1 1 E 1 0 1 0 0  ge  1 0 
21 0  0  1 S 1 1 1 1 0 26 0 0  
22  1 1 1 1 1 1  0  1 1 Z7 '0 0  
23  1 1 0  1 1 1  1 1 1 2B 0 1 
84 g 0 0 10 0 0  1 1 2§ 1 0  
Z§ 3 0 0 10 1 0 1 0 m 0  0 
m 2 0 0 1 1 1  0  1 I 51 0  0  
27 g 0 0 10 1 G 1 1 •Jaa. 1 0 0  
2B 3 1 1 i 0 1 0 1 1 g 0 1 
29 2 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 i 3 0 0  
m E 1 0 1 1 0  0 0 0 4 0 0 
D©a. 1 3 0 0 10 1 1 0 g S 0 
2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0  
3 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 f 0 
4 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 
© 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  § 0  
S 0 0 1 D«0 0 0  0 0  10 © 
? 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
10 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
11 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ig 1 1 0 1 1 B 0 1 
13 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
14 1 1 1 0 0  0 0 
15 0  0  0  0 D 0 0  
16 0  0  1 1 0 0 
!•? 1  0  0  0 0 0. 








f&bl# IX* Loiigevlti- md oviposltioa resoi'ds ©f thrt® 
LlBoaegllt diftaatorins fsia&lti at S&® Geatlgrs.d® 
'&t' taela''"of''iS'ii"relative iaiiiidi.'ly Isvtla 
reciaea lo. Speolneii lo. 7B0 Bat# 85| ?5^ 65^ 
,1  g  3  1  g  3  1  g  g  12  3  12  3  12  3  
MQW, 30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 § 1 0 0 1 
Dm, 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 
3 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 4 1 0 0 
4 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 § 0 0 0 
§ 1 0' 1 1 1 0 1 X 0 s 1 0 0 
$ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 . 7 1 0 0 
7 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 $ 0 3, 0 
8 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 9 1 0 .» 
9 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 10 g 0 
10 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 11 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1 
Ig 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 13 1 
13 0 0 0 0 0 m 0 0 0 14 i 
14 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 16 0 
l& 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1§ 0 
M Q 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 17 0 
17 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 
10 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0' 19 1 
19 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 so 1 
go 0 1 G 1 1 1 0 0 El 0 
21 0 1 1 1, 1 1 5 0 BE 1 
gg 0 2 0 1 1 0 D m • 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0' S4 1 
24 0 0 0 1 0 B z& 0 
ii 0 1 0 0 2$ 0 
B§ 0 0 0 0 g? 0 
2f Q 0 0 0 E8 0 
26 D 0 0 0 E9 0 
29 0 1 0 30 p 
SO 1 0 1 





















20* 25* 30» 35* 40* 
TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure III, Ovipoaltlon record of £0 Llposoelle 
dlvlnatorlus females In each of 15 different combinations 
of temperature and relative humidity during a period 
of 30 days. 
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Inettbatlon 
A &mm&Tj of tli« of thm Ineutoation »tu,di@s Is 
presented la Table X# Tli# rang©#, in dttja, and. thm a-rerag# 
number of days r©quli?^d for inombatioa af a t@st lot of 
eggs are given for eaebi of tto ooaMnations of teai)@ratmre 
and relatlv® huoidity, «»©pt th® 40® 0» Tii# pei*-
e«ntag®s of eggs MtcMng unde-j? eaeli of tii© envlronadntal 
conditions ar© also lnelttd#€» 
Inettbittion ftt 20^ £• H#»ults were obtained by ob­
serving tja© inettbatioa period of test lots of eggs at 
go® C» at each of t,to« 5 rtlativ# laimidlty levels. fJto 
sliortest period was 15, days at 'hQth thm 45 p®r cent and 
tti# 55 per cent relative Jaumidity l@v®ls# fla® l©ng«8t 
tia® requiwfi for tMa s©ri#® waa 30 days at eacii of the 
Qtimr tiirt® Iwaidlty l«v#l®» The greatest rang®, was 22 to 
30 days at 65 per o®nt relative ImwitJity# Sow@v®r# tii# 
longest averag® tim® for inembation waa 2B,2 <lays at tfa® 
85 p©r cent relative i»»i<iity l«v«l« Til® standard dev­
iation of til© Means vari#(i froa 1«^ days at 85 per e©nt 
relative Mmifiity t© £•§ at 65 p®r cent relative tealdity* 
fii® per cent ©f eggs batebing at th# different relative 
teaidity levels were as followsf 6© per c®nt at 8S, 76 per 
cent at §4 per c«nt at Mj, .§0 per cent at 55, ancl 51 
P®r c®at at 45« 
38 
Innatoatigii at 26^ fli® stertest period of incufe-
tloB at E5® G. wag. ? days at 45 per cent relative Imnltity. 
fla© longest inoubatiofi ti»e was 1? days at ?§ per c«nt 
relative iiumldlty. flie gii^rtest ran®® wae 9 to Ig toys 
at 58 ptr cent relative hwldlty, while th« iQtigeat rai^@ 
wm 9 to 16 dayi at 65 per omt, fla# standaM deviatloa 
of the mmm varied from l.i days at tiie 4§ per cent rel­
ative bumidlty level to E.? at tim §& per ©tut reletlv© 
h.uiiiditi' level. 
Tim per ctnt of ©ggs imtehlag at tile various humidity 
levels wtr© as followii 92 p&r omt at 8$, 80 per ©.tut at 
7§i 7g per &m% at 68, 74 per cent at §6, and ?© p©r oent 
at 45. 
Inembatioa lit 30^ £. fh© shortest tlin® r#qiilr©A for 
iaembatldn wai S days at §5 per Qm% relative Mmidity. 
fhe 1.9ngest period wai 10 days for botk tii® 68 per cent 
and tl» ?& per cent levels, fhe shortest range, howtver., 
wag 7 to 9 days at 88 per o®nt relativ® ljumldlty. fbe 
staadarA deviation of th© means varied froa .64 days at 
85 ptr cent rtlatlv® Iwiiiidlty t© l.g at 65 per oeat rel­
ative littoldlty. 
fii© per cent of eggs liatoMng at the varlotig relative 
Jauialdity levels wer® as follows: 79 per omt at 8§, 82 
per cesrit at 7S, 86 per cettt at 65, 84 ptr etnt at S5, «M 
68 ptr cent at 45. 
33 
laoiabatlon at 58*^ fh® aliortest Inclination period 
for tills itrlei wai & days at 85 per eent relatlf® hmidltj. 
file longest period was 9 daji at 1b©tli 4§ per etnt aM 66 
p«r oent levali. fhla, howtver, waa only 1 daj longer than 
til# maximtt® period of B days at i§, 75, and §5 per sent 
relativ® iiunlditl«i, fla® standard deviation of th@ ©sani 
varied from .6 days at ?§ per oent relative humidity to 
,12 at 8§ p©r cent reletiv® Maldlty. 
fhe p®r cent ©£ ®gga hatohlag at th® various relstlv# 
humidity levels were as follow®; 8? p«r s®at at 85, SO 
per o®nt at 7&, 7E p@r cent at 6S, 68 per ©ent at §6, and 
71 p«r cent at 46. 
Imvkh&tlQri at 40® £. Only a small niiaber of eggs 
totehed in th® thr#® Mgiitr l«v«ls of rslativ® hwsaldity, 
and no at at tli© 4§ per oent and SS per o«nt levels. fh@ 
sliorteat period required for Insubatloa m§ 5 days at 8§ 
per cent relativ® liuiiidlty, wMl© the long«st timt requir­
ed was 9 days at 65 per o®nt relative humidity. Ml tli® 
egga which did mt Imtoti were ooapletely desiccated. 
AiDPlioation Qt th# thermal Qonetant theory. fh@ incmba-
tlon data are prestnted graphically in Fig«r«® I? to IX in-
eluslv®. In tli©i« graphs the rteiprooals of the incubation 
periods in days «r« plotted against tefflperetur© in d®gr®®i 
Gentlgrad©. The velooity-of^developnent onrvts ar® drawn 
as straight lln#i, froa 20® to 30® C., in ord«r to show the 
m 
r®l®tl0n of tilt «3Ep®rl®eatall|* eitabllilaed points to the 
tiieopetloal straight lines, fh© ©WTts are txttuded b«lo-w 
tli# 80® G, point to ludlaat© th« approxlwat© tii#0r©tleal mm 
©f the ©ffeetlv® t#mper®tttr@ ioal®, 1.®.^ th© minlmm tenper-
ature at whloh liiei4>»tlon t«k®i plaoe. 
f&bl.fs II t© MX laelwflv® aeoo^i-ny thai© fJrapiis to 
ihow the ealaiilatloas ©f day-dtgr©©s of effectlT® te»p®r"-
atare. Thes® mere obtalaet by wMltlplylng the ©ffeetlve 
t©ap©rati»F#i (aotml t#Bp#i»stw® lalnmi th© tbrtiliold teap-
er&twre) by tht dayg iP®c|«ir©d tor tetcMag, 8.0O0s?tlng t© 
thie ii«tliot d@iorlb®d toy P#arls (19g7). 
ixanlnatlon of tli@ ¥©lQelty-of-d©velopa®iit eurves for 
tJia ffltsas la Flgirti If to IX ladlsat#! tfee.t tii©®# Inottb-. 
atlon data bear omt the th#mat eonstftRt thtory, I>r®-etl@filly 
all ©f these points fall fairly elese to tlit theoretloel 
itrmlght 11r® froa gO® t© SO® G. th® dtflatloE fFo® the 
stralglat line abov® 0. l8 Eoriaal when th® optimum ten-
p©rature range la tx©e®4©d.. As Is to tot e3tp«et#d, the 
points for the maxlaum and alttlmiaa incubation period® show 
ttOi*e variation froa th.® tlisoretloal straight llnot than do 
th# polat® for tli© mmm, 
A rsaarkablt gpouplug of the i^eloelty-of-aevelopment 
curves Is brougbt out in flgur® IX. Betwten EO® and SO® G. 
tii@ ourves for 45 pei? cent and &6 per o®nt rtlatlve humidity 
are pi»sctlaftlly Meatloal. In this terap®ratu» range th® 
cunrea for 6S p@r eent, ?© per cent and 8S p®r oent relatlv# 
3i 
iawaldlty ar® also siifprlslaglj ©lose togetiier. Howtfer, It 
is obvlott® ti»t lueubRtiQU was eonglstantly lEost r&pM mt 
tiie lower rtlatl?© liwaldlties wMoli -are, in general, d#cid-
©dlf detrliaental to tb© welfare of tMe ioaeot. 
fatole Xfl sMfflm&rlzeg the memi Inouteation periods in 
d&fs and tiie tasrffial consteat aalattlatlons in da;^-d©gp@es 
for the laeaa incuMtlon data for EO®, 2§®, aM 30® C. fht 
theoretical zero points on th© veloeltj-of-defulopmeat 
euPTSs are also iacluded. Th& data for the t.hre® Mgiier 
tomlditits and the two lower ones, respectively, are a¥@r-
ag©€. fiitr© is a marlstd differemt in th© ztro points at 
45 and §5 per eeat relsti?® hmitlties, as compared witla tli« 
thre-shoM, valuts for the tiirte higher immidity It-reli. fhe 
result is that the ©aloulated tiierrasl eonstaoti required 
for ha-toMng at the two low#r hwalditiea ar® relatively high, 
in spit© of the faet that tiie iaeutoation p#rioda were short­
er at th© 45 and S5 p®r cent rsletive iMalditi' level®. 
m 
fable X. Iiicubatlon periods and peroentage of 60 ®gga 
iiatoMiig whea exposed to Tarlomi oomfeinatlons of 
tenp^rature mrt& relatlT# temitlti-







,a&fige g@«-30 24-30 gE«30 i&-ii i§»go 
Umn Ctefg) gS.E 27.4 g®.l 17.6 17.4 
Staol. ddvlation i.«6 i.e g.g 1.4 1.4 
^ i«teh®a 60 m §4 ©0 ©1 
2i® C. 
Rang® (d®,|"i) 11-16 11-17 9-16 9-12 7«12 
Mean Ctajs) ^ 13.4 12 11.i 11.1 10. E 
Stand, deviation l,i3 i.i 2.4 E.? 1.2 
% Hat@ii®d m 80 7g 74 7S 
300 e. 
Rajag© Idajs) ?-.9 6*10 5-10 6-9 .7-i 
Mma Cdays) 7.g 7.i 7.g 7.7 
Stand, deviation .64 1.13 l.g la 1.1 
^ Hatohed fS ag 8i S4 @8 
Range (dayt) 6-8 6.9 @-8 6-® 
Mmn Cdays) 6.3 6.7 6.4 6.7 7.1 
StaM.^ devletion .•67 .•i .'66 .72 





TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure IV, Incubation period of 40 eggs of Liposcelis 
divinatorius at 85 per cent relative humidity 
at each of 4 temperature levels. 
fable XI. Aeewflulatei. effective teaperatures at 8i per cent jrelatlve 
based oa the zeros of ths velocity curves In flgur# If* 
Incubatloa period Aeeaaulated <lay~d@gr©©s of 
S'O. ^ in days . #ffeative temptrmt-nre 
feap. Sggs ifciteh 
Mln. lax. Mean S.l. iU>K. l&x. . i.D... 
EO® C. 60 65 26 E8.E l.g« il.O® 141.0® HE. 8® 8.04*> 
g# C. 60 02 11 IS lg.4 1.2S 93. S® 156,2® 110.6® 11.07® 
K3® e. 60 79 f 9 7 .6  .64 ii.i® 132.5® 10S.4® 10,24® 
S§o C. m 89 8 6 ,5  .67  §g.i® 1§7.S^" 119.7® 12,72® 
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TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure V. Incubation period of 40 eggs of Liposcelis 
dlvlnatorlus at 75 per cent relative humidity 
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TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure VI. Incubation period of 40 eggs of Liposcelis 
dlvlnatorlus at 65 per cent relative humidity 
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Figure VII, Incubation period of 40 eggs of Liposcelia 
divinatorius at 55 per cent relative humidity 
.at each of 4 temperature levels. 
fable Xlf. Aeemaalatet ©ffectlv® teaperatwres at 55 per cent rel&tlvm 
cmmlAltj baaed on the 2#roe of the veloelty enr^es lii Flgar® fll« 
lo. in days #ffeetlTe ti iffiperatwr# 
?ei ip. ©ggs i&teti 




e. 60 60 1© 19 l?.i 1.-4 105.0® 171.0® ISg^O** lO-.i® 
£5° c. 60 74 9 12 11.1 2.? 81.0® 168.0® 138.7® 33.7® 
30® G. 60 84 S 9 ?.2 1.1 lOg.O® 171.0® 120.0® 19.2® 
3g® 0. 60 68 6 8 6.7 .72 138.0® 19g.O® 1§0.7® W , Z ^  




temperature in degrees centigrade 
Figure VIII. Incubation period of 40 eggs of Llposcelis 
dlvinatorlus at 45 per cent relative humidity 
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TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure IX. Mean incubation periods of 40 eggs of 
Llposcells dlvlnatorlus at each of EO combi­
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The results of tto study oa tii® s^pb&X development of 
ItipOQcella dlviia&torliAa are suataiiriaed in Tabl® Xfll and 
Figure X« fh® rang#, memig and standard deirlation of tli# 
aean length of tia© required for d©ir®lopa©nt for ©aoii of 
three instars in tii« variout ecMbinations of temperature 
and relative taiaiditf ar« given in til® tafel«* fhme data 
ar® also presented in grapMe for® CS'igui?® XI )• Ti» recip­
rocals of th.6' a®an periods of nyaphal development in days 
are plotted against the teap^ratmre in d#grt@s eaatigradSi, 
PevelopMent at 40*^ G» Tti® rt«ults on nyapMl d©v®lop-
ia®nt at 40® G» indie&t© tbat tbis temperature is beyond th® 
point wMcIa tMs spteies can #ndu.r®» Only a f®w «ggs hatcfetd, 
and all tiyaypiia at all levels of relative jbmnidltf died before 
reaching th« s«©ond instar# 
• Pevelopatnt at 35® .C» fh# shortest period of tim® r®* 
qmir®d for an Individual to ooaplet® its nyaphal d®v®lopa@nt 
at this t©ap«ratur® was 11 day,s at 85 p«r ctnt relative 
hufflidity# fh® longest period was 39 days at 66 per e®nt 
relative biimidity# All nyaphs hatched at 45 per cent and §5 
per cent relative isuiaiditle® died before reaehing the seeond 
instar# 
Developiaent at 30^ G. The shortest period required to 
ooaplete nymphal developaeat at 50® C» was 9 days at the 85 
per cent relative hwaidity level. I'his was the shortest 
50 
period of nyaypiial developaent obtained la tMs investigation# 
Th© longest ptrlofi at tM.s t«af©yatiir« was 21 days at 75 per 
©©at rslativ® imaidity# All nympiis tiiitofa.«<l at the 45 per 
eent and 55 per e«nt relative tMaldit^f levels died befor® 
reacMng the second Instar at this t«ap®r&tur@« 
Ptvelo&aeat at J5® £# Tim sliortsst ptriod of nymphal 
deirelopment at 25® 0. w&» 18 days at 85 per ctnt r#l®tlv© 
iaiialditj* fla© longest nympMl period for thl® series was 
98 days at 65 p®r cent relati're tmBifilty# All nymphs 
bateiisd at tMs teaperatur© &t til® 45 p©r eent and 55 per 
eent relmtlv® Imiildity Ittel® died before reaehlag th# 
ienond Instar# 
The njmpha exposed to tb© 45 per ©tut -and §5 p@r osnt 
ralati"^# toiaidlty levels developed gr©t®sq«ely shortened 
aMoaeiis (Figur® XII)» Tbote fcatchtd at thm® levels 
apparently wer© uaabl® to disttsd ttoair abdoaens to the 
normal lengtii* Tliose Mteli®^ to Mgiier Misidlti#® aiwl 
transferred to on® of tlaese levels ®oon. developed tMs 
ch&ractdrlstieally siiorteiied abdomen# In ®itfa®r case daath • 
oeeurred witMn a f«w days# 
ffees® data are good evidence that Llgoaeelia divlimtorlua 
eaimot withstand prolonged exposurm to low levels of rela­
tive tiwaidlty# fl3t®y also indieat® timt death at low l«v«l8 of 
relative buaidity Is dia#, at least in parti> to d«#lc0ation# 
SI 
ffttolt Xfll. of 80 Lig^setlis ti^iaaterims 
BjraplM ia ©aoh, of nln© dlfferenSeolrolnatlona 
of teaptratm-*® aad rtlatiw liiaiditf at wiiich 
gTOwth. mntinm^ beyoir^ tli© first iiMtar^ 




is® c,' „ 
a&ag«^ 1 E--3 i-6 3-4 
Mmn 1 2.9 5.6 5.2 
StftBd. Am» 1 .i& ,9i .&§ 
Rajogt 8 S"»8 8-3g i--4l 
lea» £ ?.2 14.1 gl.9 
StaM, d©f. i 1.0 8.6 8*9 
Bsiige 3 9-14 lE-41 21-§8 
5 10.2 £0.6 44»0 
Stanfi. €eir. 3 2.24 IQ.g 10.? 
SO® e. 
R&iig© 1 E-»4r g^lO 2^4 
M«sn 1 3.2 3.3 3.4 
Stand. dev. 1 .?a 1.9 .68 
Bange 2 3-i •g-ia 3-8 
Mmn g 4.§. 4.6 §.i 
StaM. d«T. g .81 g.? 1.3 
8ft*jge 3 S-i 6-E3 11»18 
1«SII 3 3.6 14 13.6 
Stand. de?. 3 S.B g.3 
350 e. 
Imrige 1 3-S E.6 E-6 
l#&ii I 4,4 3.i 'S.i 
Staii4. dev. 1 .99 1.0 1.08 
l&nge 8 g«»§ 3"»6 g«ll 
l«aa g g.0 4.? 6.1 
Stand. def. g .m 1.9 3.0 
Isug# 3 i-f ?-li ?-19 
Mean 3' 3.8 IE 13 
StsM. d«t. .3 • 1.6? 4*1 4.6 
1. Mil nymph& «xp©st4 to 40® G., mA all th&ae in tke 
40 pm emt &ua 66 per aent mlAtlm toffliditles at other 
t®ap©i»atur® 41«€ het^m r@&eMng thm seeoM ins-tar. 
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25 
Figure X. Nymphal development of Liposcelis divlnatorius 
at nine different combinations of temperature 
and relative humidity. 
TOTAL NYMPHAL PERIOD 
1ST. INSTAR 
2 NO. INSTAR 
3R0. INSTAR 
65%RW. 75%RH. 85%R.H. 65%R.H. 75%R.H. 85%R.H. 65%R.H. 75%R.H. 85%R.H. 
25® 30 '  35®  
TEMPERATURE IN DEGREES CENTIGRADE 
Figure XI. Nymphal development of Liposcelis (^ivinatorius in nine different 
combinations of temperature and relative humidity. 
Figure XII. A, Moriial first Instar njapii. 
B, First instar nymph, showing the olmraoter-
istioally ehorteiied aMooen due to expOBum 
to a relative hwalditi' of 48 per cent at 





fabl# Xflll aM figure XIII 8aMia,i»i®# th® date on the 
effects of varlowi comblnatloni of temperatmre and relative 
huiiitltj on IoBg®Tlty of Li'peseelis diflnatOFlua adults-. 
These data show that both factors Mv© a d«flnlte influtnee 
oa adult longevity* Gonslstaiitly tii© Ineaats subjeotei to 
th# tw© Mgber relative humidity levtls llvt^l longer than 
thoat In any of tM l®sa tomld eavlronmtnts. 
MQn,« of the atwlts swtoj«etet to 45 per cent or §5 ptr 
oeat relative hualdity iurvived for aore than a few tays at 
any of th© temptratmre levels, flie longest any atult lived 
at 55 per cent waa 13 dsys at E©® 6. The longest adult lift 
at th® 45 per eent l«v«l was ? days at 30® 0» The longest 
any adwlt lived under th© moat favorable soiidltions was 108 
days at 8i per cent relative iimidity aiM a teap«ratur© of 
E5® G. 
Tliere was a. sharp deoreas® in tli© aver&g© longevity 
as the rtlative humidity was d@or®®.s@d below 65 per cent, 
Also, as temperatmr® increaied there was a sharp dtcrease 
in th© longevity of the adults. In othor words, a relative 
huraidity.of 75 por eent or abov# ooiapeniattf fairly well for 
th© adverte effect of teffiperatures up to 35® 0.# so far as 
longevity of adults is ooricerned. A relative huialdity of 
65 per omt is soa«irliat limitiag throtigh the teiiperatur# 
rang© from 20® C. to 35® G. J a relative iiMaidlty of 05 per 
cent is definitely detriaental, tvon at 20^ G.} and 40 per 
m 
mnt is #v#n aor® drastic, forty degrees Centigrade 1» 
dealdetily detrimental to adult longevity, wgardless of 
Mmldity. 
fhs senaitlflty of this speolee to low taalflltles, 
aa siioiTO by this study, gives an ©xptrlaeatal bails for 
o#rtaln obaer^t eliaracteristlei and ooffliion stateneats 
regarding It. first. It explains why popwlatloM of the 
book-lottse may build up to exiormom atMbers in ntwly-con-
strueted fireproof bulMlngs ioon after eoaplttioa and 
oeoupaBOf. Suoh bulldingi afford an ideal envlroment due 
to til® excessive aolstur© in the walls and floors. Seeond, 
it flhowa why paooid popmletions oliftraeteristloally declltt® 
turliig the winter moatiia in bulMlngs wMeli are well heated 
aM dry. fMrd, it toeari oiit tlm reeoimeiidation tiist psocld-
iiifested buildingg can be rid of tli©ae ptsts by dry-heating 







30*  35*  AO-
degrees centigrade 
Figure XIII. Average longevity of 20 adult paoclds 
at each of 25 combinations of temperature 
and relative humidity. 
m 
Table X?HI. liongefltj of 20 Mult Llpototlig di Tina tor lug 
at moh of 2& different ooablmtloHsoF^iemperature 
and rtlatlv® Immldltf 







Hange 9-»l 6-i8 8-i5 4-7 g-6 
lean 57.4 54.3 39 4.g g.8  
Stand. d«v. 25.1 81.3 18,7 .a  l.g 
Ei® C.. 
Bang® 11-108 18-101 3-47 3-13 e-5 
Itau §2.3 4g 30 5.7 3.1 
Stan^.^ d«v. • gl.8 3E.8 1S.6 8.8 .9 
30® C-
•Raag® 8-104 9»98 4-&@ 2-6 1-7 
Mean &1.9 48 E4.S 3.6 E.7 
StaM, d©T. 24.8 ES.l 1E.§ i.i 2.,S 
3§® 0. 
Rang® li.?8 11-53 4-31 2-10 2-6 
Mean 40 2i 18,5 4. ,2 g.6 
Stand, dev. l?.i 12.5 7.2 1.8 l.g 
40® 0. 
Rang# f-ll 3-9 1—& 1-S 1-2 
lean ?,9 S.9 3.4 1.7 1.1 
Stand, dev. 1.2 .9 .8  1.6 .15 
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EffQCt of an abrasive on adult aortality . mmimmmimmimimmm <wwwniwi iwiwiiiiiii mrngmmmmimmmmmmmmmm wnwnimn iimMni.iiiw»Wiiiij]iiini aiiiniiiii iwnimi wumdllw 
Mults of Mpoaoelis divinatorius in duplicated test 
lots of 50, wer® used to^ determine the effect of an inert 
abrasive material on longevity. A very amall mount of 
Pyrax' ABB was added to tlie rolled oats by dipping tiiem in 
the powder and dusting off the excess# so as to leave only 
a light film of the abrasive on the surface of the flakes. 
This food was then placed in vials containing the test 
insects. These were subjected to a temperature of 35®C. 
at relative iMoidity levela of 65 per cent, 7& per cent 
and 85 per cent. 
At the end of a 43-hour period, all of the insects 
subjected to the 65 per cent relative huMi^ty were dead} 
72 per cent of those at 75 per cent relative humidity were 
dead| while only 8 per cent were'dead at the 85 per-cent 
relative humidity level, fhis is interpreted as further 
evidence of th® sensitivity of the adults of this species 
to desiccation. 
60 
mm&m aud cohclusicis 
Llpogcelia dlylnatortiig (Muller) lite "beea reported as 
6 p#st Of gtope4 grain products, and dwell!iig8 In 
alwQgt &11 st&te& of tb.© United States and in several 
foreign countries* Although thtre are publi-ah#4 ref-
ei»en,o®s on tli# daaag# Horn by this Insect, th® opinion ie 
quite geaeml aaoag eooiioaio entomloglntn that this speoles 
should eoiisMered only as a miBor p«at, Mueh of the 
damage attributed to tlie book-lous© is probably oamsM by 
eocMroaciies sM ailTOrfiahi, 
Practioally ao spiolfla infQTm&tion on tha phyfioal 
eeolQgy of the book-louae is mirallablt In the literature. 
fMs lii¥@stigatlon was initiated for the pm'poee of ob­
taining axaet iiifo2»iiatioa on tiie tfftcts of difftrent eom-
binatloas of tempsratiar# and i»el&ti¥© hmiitlity on oertain 
fuiidaBiantal phatti of tli© Monoaiiss of this Instet* 
Detailed ovlpoBltio» studl@s were oarrlad out with a 
mrloa of SO fsaales caged and, obserTed stparately at moh 
of E§ different combinations of temptratwre and rtlatlir© 
littaldity* The resiilts show tiiat both factors Mf« def­
inite ©ffeets on the oviposltion of tliis spteias. fh« 
largest Euiabei? of egge produatd by 20 females lii a ^-day 
ptrlod was 204 at 05® Q, aad 8§ per cent rtlativ® hiMidlty* 
f,li® Rufflber of eggs laid deertaeed at the relative humidity 
ei 
deortased at all flir® ttaperatmre le¥8ls. Mo ©ggs were 
laid at either 45 per cent or 5§ per e«nt relative hwmldlty, 
e»©pt St 30® G. At tMs t©!ip®rature 20 ft«al®s laid a 
total Qf 6 eggs 1» 30 days st 55 per sent r©lati?e huoidlty, 
Willi® at 4S per Qmt ml&tim iittBidlty 20 fea&les laid only 
3 0ggs in tile taat period. 
ffae-ieooM phase of tMs InTestlgstion wai concerned 
with th© efftots of the differtnt oontolnatlons of taraper-
atuF® and r©lati¥® huMiaity on incubatloii of the «gg8* 
The loagest period ©f tlm# rfqmlred tor Inciibation was g6 
days at QS p«r cent relmtlf# humidity and a teaperstwe of 
EO® Q, file iaeubatlon tliae d®oreast4 qmlte oonslstaiiily 
as the relative tmaldlty decreased, am alao as the teap-
©ratur® increased froa 20® G. to 30® 0. Howe'rer, there 
was llttl® oiiange In tli# leagbt of ths Inawbatloa period 
betwean 30® C. aod, 35® G. At 40® G. only a ftw ©ggs 
Imtelaea, regardless of the r#latl¥e toaidlty. 
fh@ third pMse of tlie work dealt wltii nyaphal develop-
ffient. A saries of 20 xiymphB in @&eli of 20 different cos-
toinatlons of tmaperaturs md relative hunidity w#re raared 
individually to deterula© th® length of tla© required by 
©eoh individual to ooapl©te its developnont to the adult 
stag©, Tlie longest ti®@ required "by say nymph to oo®pl«t@ 
its d©v®lopiieiat was 9B dmys «t 2S® 6. and 6i per cent 
rtlativ® iauBiidity, fh© siiorteat ayjaphal life recorded 
was 9 days at 30® C. and a rtlativ© hMaldity of 85 p&r o@nt. 
6E 
10 nymphs completed th© flrtt Instar at 40® C., regardless 
of tii® hmi^lty l@¥el, iewly-iiatolidd nyaplis sutojectsd to 
either 4§ ptr eent or 55 per cent relative htMldltf were un­
able to reach the seooad Instar at aity of the temperatures 
tried. 
A fourth pMse was devoted to a study of adult longevity. 
Reeords war# ©btain@d of thie ©ffeeta of the various combi­
nations of t©ap«rature and relative taiaidity on the lo,ngevlty 
of Ligogoelis dlYlnatoriwa adults, ftie individuals kept at 
20^ C. and a relstlv© hwaidity of 85 ptr ctnt lived longer, 
on the average, tlie.ii the insects held at any other oofflbinatlon 
of teaperatur# a,nd relative humidity. Howtver, the longest 
period a single'individual lived was 108 days at 85^ G. and 
a relative hualdity of 05 per cent, fhe longevity of the 
adults subjected to 40® C. wat reduced to only a few day® at 
all five humidity Itvtle. 41so thoge coiiflwd at both the 
45 per cent and 55 per cent rel&tiv# humidity levels lived 
only a few days, regardless of teiaparatwre. 
An experiaient was oondneted to determine th© effeet 
of &n Inert abrasive on th© »ortallty of Liposcelis divin-
atoriHB adults. A small amount of Fyr&x ABB was added to 
the food and the Inseots were subjected to C.^ at three 
different humidity levels. At the end of a 48-hour period 
100 per cent, 72 per cent, and 8 ptr ctnt of th«se inseete 
were dead at 65 per oent, 75 p®r oent, and 85 per eent 
relative humidities, rtspectlvaly. 
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The detailed resMlts of tills lEirestlgation are aiin-
a«riz«d. below, 
I. Detiailed oTipesltioa reaorda of 20 Lipoaoelis 4ivin» 
storittB females durliig a so-day period at each of 2S 
different eomtoiiiatians of ttoperature and relative 
iiualdity ga¥0 tJa® following resultgi 
A. fJae Igrgest nuafeer of eggs were deposited at 
the higJaest level of relative hiwlditj (8© p»r 
cent) at all temperatures C20® C., C., 
30'® G., ftM 35® e.) 
B» The amD®r of eggs laid deereased as tJie 
relativ# imiaidlty deeressed from 85 per cent 
to 6§ p@r cent at all five teBperature levels, 
G. Oviposition did not ocour at any temperature 
wh&n the rslativ© aiumldlty was 55 per cent 
or "below. 
D. Oviposltion decreased as tli® tenper&turQ 
iRor«as«<i abov© 2&® C.; oaly a saall number 
w@rB laid at 40® 0. st any of tJae relative 
laualdlty levels. 
• fi, fhie largest mambtr of tggs laid toy a t&mmle 
dLuring li®r eatir# life wea 3S at Si p@r o#nt 
relativ® h»idity miA G-. 
II, Rtsults of til© incwbation of 60 ®ggs of Lipoacelia 
divioatorius at eaeh of 25 differsnt coiabinatioiis 
of teiattsratur# sad relative huaidity were as follows;' 
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At She laoutetloa perioa was gliorteiiQd as tlie 
temperatm-e liici'0as.ed, and ?elocity-of-4§vel-
opMtnt 0urT®» iiidloate a stpalgh-t-lla© rm-
latlonsMp from 20^ to 30® Q, 
iielaiiiv# tiwldlty faa4 little effest on in-
e«b&tloii tiae &t t«iip©riitur©s of and 
35® C.j, l)ut at 20® And. 26® G. the iooubstlou 
periocis vmm lauoli shorter at the lower 
hmldities* 
0, Til# iaou'batiaa data fit tli@ thermal oonstsnt 
¥elaGity-0f»dei'#lopa0nt theory quite ©lostly. 
Altiiough laoubatioo was laor# rapid at the 
lower httOilditi##, the toi:al aaetuaulation of 
efi'ective day-degrees was larger at 4S and 55 
p@i* oeiit iiiiiiid.itie8 because of a 
lower of developiieiit at these levels. 
£). 'file pereentag© of eggi iiataJaing was aot great­
ly affeeted 'by the different eoriMnations of 
i»8lati¥« 'MmMity aad tesperatw® uted in 
this fitu4y, wxmpt at C, 
HI. R«0ord@ OR n|®plial developiieat at SO tiff ©rent eon-
biimtions of teapsratwre s»i relativ# huaidlty show 
th&ts 
A, Mjaphs were umhl9 to rm.Qh th® mmnd. ingt&p 
at 40® G., regtMltss of the toiaidity. 
B. iyaplis were unatol# at reaoii th© mcoml inatar 
6S 
at; rtlstiv# hwititiee of 45 per mnt oi* S6 
per Qm% at mij of tti© tssiptritturts used 
30®, aM ggo C.) 
G. Tfci# tlae rtqalresi for •nympml dm&lopment was 
siiopttatd wlien tfe® t«p@ratm:*@ was lwai»©a®@d 
fro® 25® G. t@ C., bttt there w&i pr«#t-
loallf BO ©Mug® fro® 30^ C. t© 35® C* 
I?, LOK«0?lty data m 20 femal® Llposeelig di-yioatoyitts 
caged iHdlvlfia&lly at #s.aii of 29 TOnbiaatlons of tea-
perstMP# aad fewaidity siiow that? 
A. Adults liTSi. ©alj & f®w deli's «t a taapera-
ture @f 40® C., r«gardl«ss of th@ mMidit'y, 
i. Long-tfiti- lB6r«a»0d ms t'm teiaperaimre 4@-
Qrma@€ trm 40° Q, to £0® C. 
0. Adults did mt awrvim liore than & few day® 
Wtmn expQ'Sed to relativ® hwaildities of 4S 
or §i per cm%, regsi'^less of fceoperature, 
D. a@latl¥a iiiiaiditi@6 of ?§ per e®nt and Si 
per aeat ©oiipengated fairly w©ll for tim 
advtrs® effects of iiigii t#iip«i*atwr® at 35^ 0. 
f. fh© addition of aa inert sbraalFa material to the food 
I>iPOSQ«lis Aiviafttogiui adiilts gftatlj? rtdueed tfe® 
lQiag'0flty at relatif© iiuaiditles of 66 per ceat aM 
?5 per 0®nt, as eoiai^wt€ with tli® gaa© treataeat at 
8§ per 0®nt relaiiir® liuaidlty, l%is ftnd tii© atiier 
loagevity data point %o daalceatioo a# tii© important 
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tmtor efttising 
fh® «dT©3?8® ©ffeots of Mgti t®iip«ratttr#s aM. low 
relative temititlts on this inaeet ehown by tli® 
prtstnt itudy provide an ©^«ria#ntml batit for 
four common st&teatntfii 
A, fhst pop-alfttions of the mmmn book-lQua# 
oiiaraaterl®tlcall|' go iowK turiiag th@ winter 
montiis in w«ll»li#at©t buildings. 
B. fhat mw fireproof buildings &r@ sosetlmti 
overrun id.tla psooidt soon after ocoupanej 
b#aaus© of mmss aslitttre reaainln® la th® 
wslli aM floori. 
0, that heating an Infested building at about 
125® F. is aa effeetlv# ©ontrol mtasurt for 
this inseot. 
D. fliat desleeatido aaj b# an iBportant faetor 
liaiting the populations of «oa@ instets wMeh 
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